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WIITHER ARE MWE DPIFTING ?

atýionS of national m aterial pro s-1
perity, and take credit to itsell for

having inspfred them, while scorn-

fully reproachiflg Catholicismn for

acting as a drag upon. the wheels

of the trinmphant* chariot of

Modern Progress? "The Catholie

industriai ideal," to quote Father
Young, in lis ',,Prot'estant andi

Ca'tholic Countries Compared,"
"ýwhile admitting the motive of

gain as a legitimate an'd necessary
one does not consider it in the
liglit of the one thing necessary. Iný

lier eves to live in order to gain i

the greatest amotint of money
possible is as unworthy as it is

dangerous to soul and body. The,

social order which CathDlicism1
strives to realize is the sec.uring of

the greatýest happiness to the

greatest number.
What will be the probable ont-

corne of this mad race for riches?
W'hatever fate niay have in store

for the world it is unquestionable
that it cannot continue.in its pre-

sent evil course, the strain is too

great, the pace too fast, and like

the rake's progresa the present de-I

iiriun mnust end in self destruction

XVe are living in an age of haste, plied speedily.

of rapid change and feverish acti-1

Vity; an age of telephones, wîreless P ra s ý
telegmaphy, fast expresses, speedyl eso s and Lacis
ste amships, aerial slips and higli

gear bicycles. We are impatient of, The Bine Rilibon people mnade ai1
deiay, begrudge ourselves our hoursit

of sieep, and regard every minute geth hnte fee eU

Mlot devoted to business as so, much beautiful portrait of Pius X., for'

time lost. Even those rare hours 50 coupons and 75 cents. Every-

whicl we devote to recreation and body admires it in our office and i

amusement nst be cut short. We wnsa Oy

chafe at the play, longitig for the!

final curtain; our sumnier trips are TePn il epe ohv

timed to the instant from the time stukiiil y euigatsi

We leave homne tili w e returu jaded moil1o r apntefm

by the worry of counting the min-;ospyiintoteVtcn
uites we have iost in pleasure maki- j The Red and Assiniboine rivers

inig. We boit our food, and, as for

rleading, the headiines ini the news-ý are faliing very slowly. There is

Papers and the briefest Of reviews of every prospect of the water te-

the vry ltestbook quie saisf naining verv higli ail summner. This

us. We are the slaves ofviil fvoaletolmbrmn

though xve are flattering ourselves aua-isthe oiar S.

thatwe re onqurin itby 11 Boniface electric car atteinpted to

timne-saving and rapid transit de- 1costelwpr ftera e

vices. We race with time, keep cross thelo piaanf te rle-

abreast with him sometilues, but'twen Mtherliositand idthrey

the old rogue is satisfied to keep Nn ohr osad ddtae
on a hi stadyjog ellknoil1 all tlie length of its track; but af-

that in the end hie will distance us. te r two or tliree trips the track le-

Onwad wepres, goded y th gan to sink in the wat.er-soaked

apir of ures, which w eai md, and the car had to confine
spirt ofunret wich.we cll itself to the sonthern end of the

Miodern business energy, onward, tak
onwÀard, lever onward, breathless, tak

eager, insensible to the charma 0of Because lie was a member of a

lift which lie so teniptingly in the Msli og h urm oni

by-paths, forgetitil, too,, of the -aoi og h urm on

Claims of the great1 hereafter, until of the Kniglits of Columbns have

Our goal is reached we reap the re- refnsed to pav the death benefitsý

,ward of it al-a premature gravell claimeci by . the heirs of the late

Inayap wth his rieepitaphPaCoink Cronan, of Bridgeport,

4lnayhap ith rou thi riefl h nCronan was an ex-mayor of

The an ithan abiton ~..thiat city. Onie of the conditions of

Yond money getting,Ç is looked up-r imbsrs hPtothe aKpnight ofCol

,,0,1 with pity by somne, with con- mumbs isftat th licant c, dle

texpt by the majority. He is .a mmer. CtoicCuc, n

'backi num-ber," a fossil, a iimedia- in gcscsd standing. This, the

-lut adenil' odeclPSiipremte Council daims, Cronan

anythîng or everything that w~ill coul o eadattesietm

*erve to 'describe what is useles, j le a Mason. Cronan's heirs, it is

llndesirable and suplriitS. 'rh i s said will likely carry the case to

Inonstrous error possesses auj the courts.

classes, engendeflng discontent in

thie workers, envy and unet n "An impiOnS sacrilege and ani

Thle commercial world and utrage to1 a Catholic nation" i

'able greed in the al absorbing htDnCroheBubnp-

tanks of capital1 tender to the Spanial throne, calîs

"Ill fares the land, to hastening the recent acta of the Infidel Gov-

ills a prey, ernment of France in te its snp-

Where wealth accumjulates, and pression of religions emblemas in

men dcay."the Frencli courts of justice.

This unnatumal straining ater eRr orsodeto h

llion11ey, for after al the acquisition TheYo e or rsondetfolthe

Of weaîth li the sole incentive that .New Yr ol Ie h olw

Un1deriies ail modern effort, lias be-, îng: mte frlgosdfne

eOinýe a vice more destructive Ofý A coinitofrlgnsden,

busi.ness, political and social mor- at the head of which the Popelias

ality than drunkennesa, gaming 01 placed Cardinal Vincenzo, Vannutel-

-the' morphine habit, forl far -from l h, lias been organized in Rome.

being condemned by our education- The cOmmittee is to have a central

Ista and out churches, it is u-eetieand ais t trad te rd

lIappily applanded in a majorlty of in Rome, andisteextend iwrkh

class rootila and in innumemahlbe. to all parts of lewr' hr h

PlPits. The lnercîless doctrinle Of rglts cf Catholic5 are invaded by

'th suvivl o fI fttet i evrY hecivil powers. A. Frenc~h brandi

wvhere preached. An i 1 dividnal Or es 'bÉiig formed for the defense of

- -h1a -n nstb npLedt "gthe riglits of the Churdhiniiithe face

the slang of the age goesor le cS nnte when opposat1O wi. ther

Conldemnned ta stiarvat.ion in the Onecutswe n Octe r ill lero

case or diintegrsttion in the other. enliste ntew'k h otpo

'ri1s besettngéi r nodtl ivil- minent Catholica in each being

zation is nnrtnred in the infaft's made mln3es fhe conini6'ttee,

dlasa cnltvate «in tie public the duity of wjh iinozstpa

' cola, conriag'd lithec Sl,sa simnple sseirtiàhof fthe rights oi

applaudeti in the' press an'd eti- the church, 41Iutî "1 ingage i

dorsed by many 0f the churdhes. neceSSaFyi Jnpotc. iixes

Wehave' càlled ýthis the -béeSei"g for the efeflse of religionuS riglits.

811 of 'niodern élvilzatioi ' n kbW .t is, believed that by such au ar-

ta us, and we are right. In good enization amlong t3ie éatholies' 6Of

'Id pre-Reforination days we hn.d the world, ýniany of -the laws pro-

a differen"tpicture. Dôeqs inot Pro- posed agaille ],pothion Chat Irchw

't~antsm lauà and niagnif y al»etsp' apoitof tat01i

heattractively Iitlianit hiatifest - eetal est aie

I I

FREE FCR BLUE RIBSON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK.
REDUCTION SALE

\Vork lias started on our New Mini-
inotli Store on thxe adjoining lot to our
present preinises. The store we a t
presett ccupy is ov~er on, tliis lot-
that portion lias toelie cnt off, iaking
our store roolui liat inutîli siiialler- as
ne hiave onie of thie lieaviest stocks we

hiave ever liad. Mnust get rid of a lot

of goods qiîickly- So

For the Next Two Weeks
Von xeill hiave a chance to buy good

Furniture for less nîoney than ever

before
Ladies'

Desks
Little beanties in

solid golden oak,
like ctt Regular
v.alue $!).CO, special

$7.'20

Scott Uurniture Co.
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McN'ameLtd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Whoiesale anid Retaji

j PINERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

Mý

I

I

ru

i

'1TH omso N & CO.,
tfl4ELt;ADIW'

UNDERTAKF.Bs AND
EMBAI MERS.

OpEN DAY AND NIGHT.

-O1MAIN STREET,
LtPHN . i.eiNNPEM

S

O IaI S. & lus,
Undertikers and Embaler

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, h îviig taken an
inltereýst ini this establishmnt wil
plways be eady to aiswer to the cal
of the French and Catý îolir patron-
age." This 'sthe only eît*blishinent

in; -'eProvince iîaving, a French
and Englial speaking ýatholic in
connection. Open day and >night..
-Services ponipt and atteittive.
j86 jAMgS,5TR-EET, WinitIP0g.

Treleptone 1239.

Orders by, wire pronptly affended to

The St. Bouiface Kindergarten.

The St. BonifaceKindergarten, directedI
by the Grey Nuni,* otys under twelve!
Yeats of age, will-re-openon.Septemnber i
the Fir,,t. parents who desire ta 8end in
their children should retain their places
imniediately.

Trens payable monthly or quarterly in
advapice.

1BoarI... $6.oo per month

1ýùÏ]iABedà1n& .0

.vor tnote information address:
Revereold tlother Superlor

HjospiCC Tache
.5t. Boflifaoe, man.

TE*L. 1074, 33MANSRW
Ch"àtiýk, or 3Main and ie%t

Blue Ribbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

-RSHO)LINESS PlUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt

and Oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Shold be in
every Catholic home.

-Fr 225 B3lue Rlbbon P-oupons
FRI3 3 or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.

(To Out-ot-Towfl Points-Express eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE J?IBBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Pocwder, .Extracts, JelIy Pocwder~,

etc. 'Bocws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.
PREMIUM Lisr FREE

BLUEPiBON,85 KING ST.BLUE RBBONIWINNIPEG

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 1.5 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPY!J
BecuseI aveat as fonda p lace where I can get my linen iaunderedI

just right. and my suits pressed and cleaned t" look like nexv. Their Dye
Work -*s O.K. At 309 IIARRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wiII flnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

1 f Dye Works Co'y., Lt. .
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their lne of mac-
hinery \operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasing,
saving the company the cost of chenîicals ad soap, and our linen does tiot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 reconîmend their work, Give them a
trial ad enjoy life.-ours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given ta Consignmnents from Country Towns.

Dorth .b.
Telephone 1178 IseG

- CORN£R MAIN & YORK STREETS

~Laeles' end Gentemen,%Clothes Cleaned,

qs~~a~peclikty. . 5 .

J rzinger
WHOLESALE d RtTAIL

Preparatio suh a. an ýyyoung manr womnan Ca.
hae ortedtisofa usnsslisapacca Goos of Good Value.

aord. C efcliytr eurigxch educaton
as will fit students for office work. 0 mxidsummer
holidays are taken. Full information can be had

b eehnpersonal interview or writing to the 1

G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Ahrchints Bak 4klutyre;oloçk

TRY OGILVIE'S

"ROYA1L HOUSEI-lOLD"5'
A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Soldin Original Packlages only, by ail Deaiers.

m

Guarantleed.or no cha!ge
m-

ad

Our Rigs cati everywhere ln the City.
1


